
Day 1 - 
An often overlooked gorgeous
part of the country awaits you on
this fantastic trip to the Gulf
Shores! Enjoy coastal towns,
history, ocean fun, and time to
just enjoy the beach! After you
board the coach, the excitement
and anticipation of your tour will
have you anxious to get to know
your fellow travelers! On your way
south enjoy a quick lunch before
ultimately settling for the night in
Branson! After checking into your
hotel, enjoy a fabulous welcome
dinner with the group before a
relaxing evening  in Branson (D)

Day 2 -
>Petrified Forest

This morning, enjoy a great
breakfast before hitting the road! 
 You'll see the landscape change
from rolling hills and valleys to
marshs, bogs and swampland! Your
guide will keep you entertained
throughout the day as you venture
south.  This afternoon you will visit
the unique Petrified Forest. It's
believed to have been formed 36
million years ago when fir and
maple logs washed down an
ancient river channel and became
petrified!  It's out of this world! 
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Day 3 -
>Dolphin Cruise
>Beach Time
*Big Beach Brewing Company

Today you'll make it all the way to the
ocean!  Your first stop today is
perfect as you watch friendly
dolphins dance in sequence, just a
short distance from the boat, and
Caribbean music sets the tone for a
relaxing dolphin cruise!  The
backdrop of this cruise is
breathtaking with sparkling water
and a sky dotted with seagulls out for
a morning catch! After lunch you'll
have time to just enjoy the beach.
Perhaps stroll the small shops and
restaurants along the beach or relax
in a beach chair and soak in the sun! 
 If the beach isn't your think, take the
optional Big Beach Brewing
company excursion!  This evening
dinner is yours to enjoy on your own!
(B)
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Day 2 Cont'd -
After time in the forest, you'll head
to your final destination for the
night, Jackson, Mississippi. This
gorgeous city is the state capitol
and host to a number of historic
sites reflecting the importance of
the civil rights movement.  Once
arrived, head straight to dinner
with the group! You're going to
love this unique restaurant
especially if you like Blue's music!  
Finally, check into your hotel!
Perhaps enjoy a hand of cards in
the lobby or a cocktail at the hotel
bar! You're on vacation, have
some fun! (B, D)
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Day 4 -
>Bay of St. Louis Tour
>Betsy Ann River Cruise
>The Wharf

After a great morning breakfast,
you're off to the Bay of St. Louis! The
site was part of a 1789 Spanish land
grant to Thomas Shields and is
named after Louis IX of France!  This
coastal town is rich in history which
you'll learn of on a city tour followed
by lunch! Spend some time walking
the quaint streets and shoreline! This
afternoon enjoy a cruise on the Betsy
Ann Riverboat! Sit back and relax for
2 hours in the Bay Saint Louis Bay
with a focus on history, folklore,
wildlife and ecology. Enjoy beautiful
scenery including opportunity to see
alligators, brown pelicans, herons
and an occasional bald eagle or
dolphin. Tonight enjoy time on the
Wharf, full of incredible restaurants,
shops and a Ferris wheel! (B, L)



Day 5 -
>Gulfquest: Maritime Museum
>Fort Morgan Tour
>Orange Beach Sunset Sail

Your day is full of amazing
history and culture!  First spend
time at Gulfquest, a magnificent
museum dedicated to the
maritime activities of the Gulf
coast!  Then, visit Fort Morgan,
built in 1819 with over 46
million bricks!   It was here on
August 5, 1864, Union Admiral
David Farragut ordered his fleet
to charge the heavily mined
bay. "Damn the torpedoes!" said
Farragut. Finish the day with a
fantastic sunset cruise from
Orange Beach with cocktails
and great music! (B, L)
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Day 6 -
>Beale Street
It's time to start heading north!
Your guide will keep you
entertained while you make the
drive to Memphis for the night. 
 Once arrived, head to Beale
street! Famous for it's delicious
food and amazing music, you're
sure to have a great evening
with your friends! (B)

Day 7-
>Anheuser Busch Tour

Get a head start on the day as
you make your way to St. Louis.  
After a morning drive, enjoy
lunch downtown!  Then, head
to the amazing Anheuser Busch
facility and tour!  Learn how
they make their common brews
as well as a host of unique
flavors! 

Day 7 cont'd -
After checking into your hotel,
gather up with the group for a
spectacular group farewell
dinner! (B, D)

Day 8 - 
>Shatto Milk Co.

You're final day with the group
will take you back across
Missouri and up through
Nebraska! On your way, stop for
lunch and then a visit to Shatto
Milk Co. where you'll get first
hand experience on the farm
learning how they make and
process their organic dairy! 
 You might even get to pet a
calf!  It's the perfect way to end
a spectacular tour to the Gulf
Shores! (B)



Amazing Gulf Shores March 4 - 11, 2023  $2250pp (double) $3000pp (single) 
For Reservation Questions Contact: (402)293-9282 email: info@excitemytravel.com  
Excite Experiences, PO Box 751, BELLEVUE, NE 68005

 
A deposit of $25 per person is due upon reservation.  Reservations are made on a first come, first served basis.  Final 
payment due 4 weeks before tour departure date.  Your deposit is fully refundable. YOUR INFORMATION:  

Clearly print your full name (first/middle/last) as it appears on your government issued ID.  

(P1)First:______________________Middle:______________________Last:________________________________  

Nickname:_________________________Gender: (  ) Male  (  ) Female  Date of Birth:_________________________     

Address:____________________________________City:___________________St:___________Zip:___________ 

Phone:(    )____________________ Cell:(     ) __________________ Email:_________________________________ 

(P2)First:______________________Middle:______________________Last:________________________________  

Nickname:_________________________Gender: (  ) Male  (  ) Female  Date of Birth:_________________________     

Address:____________________________________City:___________________St:___________Zip:___________ 

Phone:(    )____________________ Cell:(     ) __________________ Email:_________________________________ 

Emergency Contact (not traveling with you): Name:________________________Phone:____________________ 

       Email:______________________________________________ 

ROOMING WITH: First:__________________ Last:_______________________________  

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Excite Inc. ( ) Check ( ) Credit Card  
Deposit Amount: $___________________ Total amount enclosed: $___________________  
If paying by credit card please complete bottom portion. 
*3.5% processing fee applies to all credit card payments. Pick Up Location:  Omaha   Lincoln   Fremont   Kansas City 
Cardholder Name (if paying by Credit Card):__________________________________________________________  
Cardholder Billing Address:________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Credit Card Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Expiration Date: _ _ _ _ MMYY 
CVV_ _ _  
SIGNATURE REQUIRED for acceptance of the below conditions and agreement to credit card use:  
 
Date:___________________________Signature______________________________________________________  
I agree to pay according to the card issuer agreement. I understand and accept the cancellation policy, terms and conditions. 
See http://www.excitemytravel.com/ for full terms and conditions of your purchase. 
 

Excite Experiences 
PO Box 751 Bellevue NE 68005 

402-293-9282 
www.excitemytravel.com 


